
Barneveld School District
“...a community striving towards

excellence in education.”

September 9, 2021

To: Students, Staff, Families, and Community Members

From: Joseph Price, Superintendent

Re: Summary of Regular Board Meeting on 9/8/21

Good Day Barneveld Families,
This message is to provide you with a summary of the Regular Board of Education meeting. In our efforts to
improve communications and promote transparency, I will provide you with a summary of school board
meetings as soon as possible. This will be for action items on the agenda. To view the Board meeting, please
visit our Barneveld School Board YouTube Channel.

Below is a summary of the decisions made at last night’s meeting:

Review  Annual Meeting Minutes for publication:
No action required

Restraint & Seclusion Report
This is an annual requirement to report incidents of seclusion and restraint. For the 2020/2021 school year,
Barneveld experienced 3 incidents of seclusion and 1 incident of restraint. To protect student(s) identification,
no further information is reported on this.

Air Handler Repair - Lower Gym
Board approval to repair the air handler in the lower gym through Bassett Mechanical who is our service
provider at a cost of $12,433.

Recycle Bin Fund Distribution
Tabled until the next regular meeting in October.

Policy 171 - Barneveld School District Board Meetings
Policy approved with the amended start time of 7:00 PM for Regular School Board meetings.

Policy 830 -  Public Use of School Facilities
Tabled until the next regular meeting in October.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCziMIJbAPavLt4H-Kmk6X0A


Face Coverings in school
Mandatory masking is still in effect for all students, staff, and guests in the building. This applies to all
co-curricular activities held indoors. A federal mandate is still in place for public transportation. Students and
staff are required to wear a mask while on the school bus - this includes co-curricular activities as well.

Face Coverings at co-curricular events and Barneveld protocols
Face coverings are required at all events held at the Barneveld School District. When traveling to other districts,
we will follow the host district’s policies with regard to mandatory face coverings while indoors. If the host
district has a policy where face coverings are optional, the same will hold true for our students, coaches, and
staff members. Students and families participating/attending will be provided with advanced notice of host
district policies prior to events. You will receive an email notification and this information will be
communicated to the coaches.

Additionally, the maximum capacity of six tickets per participant has been eliminated meaning there is no limit
for the number of spectators. The Barneveld School District encourages students, staff, families, and community
members to attend events in a safe and respectful manner.

Sincerely,

Joseph Price
Superintendent


